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HELD TO ANSWER.

Those Who Will Have to Take
the Law's Course.

GRA5D TORY HAKES ITS EEPOUT,

A IJat of Indtrtmcata RrtnMd by That
Body Thla Morning Together With tba
Charrra The Number of Cases WUrk
War Ignorm.
The prnd jury reported the result

of its labors this morning at 10
o'clock, after 10-da- deliberation
The indictments are as follows:

William R. Miller, burglary and
grand larceny; two counts.

Lena Johnson, burglary ami petit
larceny. The complainant is Max
Snjder, whose resilience Miss John-
son broke into on Dec. 21 and stole a
pocketbeok containing $10.

George Meyers, petit larceny.
Meyers ftole a horse collar and sweat
pad from in front of Sehroedcr's shop
Uec. 20.

Thomas Henderson, grand larceny.
Frank Daniels and Edward Con

nors, burglary and grand larceny.
Bobbing of C R. I. & P. ticket office.

William Alderman and George
.: Bruhn, grand larceny; live counts.

- The stealing of cattle from Musca
tine, Iowa.

Fred Warner, grand larceny. Rob-

bing Gilbert Murray Oct. 28.
Evaline Finch, grand larceny.

Robbing W. II. Goodburn Sept. 20.
Albert Craig, petit larceny.

1 Frank White, petit larceny.
Thomas Looney. petit larceny.
William Lambert, grand larceny.

S Stealing robe and horse blanket from
'i Philip bochren Dec. 22.
:

'
; William Buchanan, petit larceny.
George Adams, larceny; two

' counts.
Georcre York, assault with a dead

ly weapon. Stabbing Joseph Wil-hi- te

at Milan, Dec. 7.
Cane, Ignored.

The following cases were Ignored:
- Tom Davis, running gambling
house.
. Lee Pfan, assault with a deadly
weapon.

Emit Johnson and Gust Bergston,
obtaining money under false pre-
tense.

Charles Metzgar, assault with in--
.' tent to commit rape.

Charles Utke, abandonment.
Frank Brower. assault with a dead- -' 'ij weapon.

: 11. ration ana frank mcuw, lar-
ceny.

Jail Report.
G. W. Heck, C. II. Dibbern and W.

8. Grove were appointed to make the
customary jail inspection. The com.
mittee s report in full is given:

We, the committee on the condi-
tion of the county jail, would report
as follows: We would recommend

jtaat the sheriff be authorized tore-plac- e

the broken bathtub with a new
' one. and also provide a scat for the
vault in the female department of

,the jail. We find no serious com-
plaint on the part of prisoners in re-

gard to food, bedding, etc. We also
find the jail in good condition, with
the exception of bathtub, etc., above
mentioned.

r- - , Caart Calllaga.
Stephen O'Cenner was tried in the

circuit court this morning before a
jury, composed of Fred Hop, John
Welton, Henry Krone. Twinhan King.
Henry w mdeU, illiam Wyers, O.
M. Sherwood, Charles Miles. Frank

hinstrom, Ferrell Goble, N. B.
aeketts and Valentine Vetter, and
lined 95 and costs 'for violating the
wide tire ordinance. The case was
appealed from a justice court by the
city. Mr. O'Connor having been ac-

quitted by a jury which failed to
sustain the munlnicipal ordinance.

How twMt Wm Named.
c The way in which the late President
Carnot was named afu-- r the Persian
poet Sadi, who is little read nowadays,
ia intere-'tiDj- r and recalls a dc.il of
French history. Sadi was tho favorite
poet of the French revolutionists of the
last century, and the literature of the
day is foil of quotations from him.
Camot'a father of the directory was,
like the rest, a great admirer of Sadi
and named one of his sons after him.
This son was the late president's uncle,
and the name was continued in the fam-
ily. Aft'T the death of his father the
late prehident was simply M. Caraot.
Before that he had been XL Sadi Car-
not. Chicago Tribune.
" His Blunder.

The mayor of a small Italian com-s- o

tine had to receive the king of Italy,
who, with his accustomed kindliness,
weesed his hand like an old friend.
.Totally overcome with pride and cmo-io-m

at this honor, the poor man lost
at only his head, but his tongue alto-he- r.

and stammcringly exclaimed:
"Now that I have seen your majesty

can die content. "Exchange.
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Js Haoon-Wh-U'i Fair.
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T rERFECT MADE.
I fTaitsr Powder. Fret

CITY CHAT.

Pay yonr water rent.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Good skating at Ball park,
insure with Hnesing Hoeft.
Four rooms for rent, 7, at Reidy

Bros.
Electric light skating rink at ball

park.
Five rooms for rent, $9, at Reidy

tsros.
Electric lighted skating rink at Ball

park.
Batterine 122 cents per pound, at

necxei es. rassig s.
Mrs. Rev. II. C. Marshall returned

last evening from Chicago.
Log maple syrup 1 per gallon can

at v eckei & rassig s.
Don't fail to read Jackson A Hurst s

ad. if you have money to invest.
'Phone E. B. McKown for crushed

coke, hard wood, dry kindling, coal.
Chief of Police C. F. Ball, of

Dixon, was in the city on business
today.

Tomatoes. Milan, Crown and Royal,
at K5 cents per dozen, at Weckel &
Passig's.

We want every evening until for-
bidden 3,000 skaters at Ballpark with
10 cents each.

A new boy arrived to brighten the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Weyer-haus- er

yesterday.
r-- r. Kowianu, tne genial repre-

sentative of the Grand Trnnk rail
way, is in the city.

Strictly pure ground pepper 15
cents per pound; whole pepper 10
cents, at Weckel & Passig's.

Fine residence lots on Twentieth,
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty.second
streets for sale on easy terms. See
adv. M. M. Sturgeon, attorney at
law.

D. H. Schnerroan, the Rockford ar
chitect, formerly of this city, is at
the Harper. He'is here with a view
to drawing plans for Kock Island's
new court house.

The stone masons hare called a
mass meeting of all trade unions to
be held at Hillier's hall Sunday, Jan.
20, at 2 p. m. to discuss the subject
of the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Roberts. Mrs.
S. W. Rains and children and Mrs.
R. Justin, who were in the city to at-
tend the funeral of Seth Bains, re-
turned home to Chicago this

Reserved sale of tickets for the
Fete of St. Christopher" will be on

sale Saturday morning at the Harper
House drug store. General admis-
sion, 50 cents; 15 cents extra for re-
served seats.

Prof. W. H. Hatch, of Oak Park.
111., formerly principal of the Rock
Island High school, and superintend
ent of the Moline schools, is in the
city to attend the dedication of the
new Moline High school.

"Fete of St. Christopher" Monday
evening at the opera house. Re
served seats on sale Saturday morn
ing at Harper House drug store.
General admission, 50 cents; re-
served seats 15 cents extra.

The sad news has rcnr-ho.- l l,ira
from Galesburg of the critical illness
of Roy Head, formerly of this city,
with pneumonia, his parents having
been summoned from Kankakee on
account of his serious condition.

Wasted 1.000 ladies with atriall
feet, to carry off the balance of the. ....i j - iiauies snoes at, one-thi- rd former
price: sizes from 1 to 3: a few i tn
6's in narrow widths 9 1 for the 13
kind, and f 1.66 for the ?5 grade M.
& K.

The next meeting of the Rock Isl
and County Farmers' institute will
be held at Edgiugton Feb. 24. when

ty Snpcrintendent C. B. Mar--
snail will, by invitation, read a pa-
per on "High Schools in the

M. E. MeHenry's valuable Paci no- -

mare. Mar Marshall, with
of 2:08, died of lung fever at Free- -
port yesterday. The animal held
the world's pacing record, and Mr.
McHenry refused $10,000 for her re
cently.

Mrs. Amelia Hansen, of Cherry
county, Kan., died last night at St.
Anibony s hospital, where she had
been for 20 days suffering with ty-
phoid fever. Her age was 44 years,
and was a widow survived by one
daughter.

Get a catalogue containing 4.000
pieces of choice sheet music sold at
10 cents per copyfor piano, organ,
guitar, mandolin, violin, zither, cor-
net, banjo or vocal. The niece con
tained in it are the regular editions
oi inn size sheet music, printed on
best music paper, has nothing about
it to indicate its remarkrble cheap-
ness, but is identical with that for
which yon are usually asked to pay
from four to ten times our price.
Charles C Taylor, 1717 Second ave-
nue.

rata- - tba Water.
Governess I gave yon a glass of wa

ter to wet your Fpange in.
Little Boy I "in using it.
"But yon are spitting, on the sponge.
"Yea'm. I drank the water sua to

have it handy." Good News.

Hard coal, all sizes, per ton f7 50
Discount for cash, ner ton 95
Caanelcoal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lnmn iwr tn A a.

Cartage addedoa less than ton or--
"" IU taVaZEK.

Tb Abacs, 10c a week, delivered
every cvenieg at yonr door.

THE ARGUS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1895.
HELPING THE NEEDY.

Liberal OSerlaaa Still Cosine la Fraai
' Bock Islana.

The response on the part of the
people of Rock Island to the appeal
in behalf of the suffering people of
Nebraska is liberal and gratifying.
Bundles are piling into the storeroom
on Twentieth street, where also cash
contributions have been made, while
a nurnber of cash donations have
been made at The Alters office, and
others will bo welcome. A state-
ment in detal of all offerings will be
made in The Aug i s later.

Clever apanee Iterieca,
The Japanese have a mode of prepar-

ing stencils which is better than ours.
In our method complicated figures must
be divided by broad Hues of paper in
order to glue the paper together aud
make the stencil strong enough for use,
and these bauds of paper leave blanks in
the design which mu:;t often be filled
in by baud. The Japanese cut their
stencils out of two or sometimes three
thicknesses of thin, but tough paper.
Then between each two of these sheets
they lay, crossing ouo another in all
directions, human Lairs or fibers of raw
eilk. These are specially laid across the
open parts of the design, and when the
several layers of tho stencil are glued
together they serve tho same purpose as
the bands of pajier left by our stencil
cutters, but they form no obstacle to the
application of tho color and leave no
blanks in the design.

Tho same clever workers use rico
paste, applied with the brush or with
stencils, for "stopping out" iu dyeing
or in painting with dyes. When the
color is fixed, the rice paste can be
washed away. They also obtain the op-
posite effect on silks of European or
American manufacture. Having found
that these often fade quickly, they exe-
cute a design on them in rice paste,
then treat them with chloride of lime
nntil they are bleached. The rice pastq
is then washed away, leaving the de-
sign in the original color. Art Ama-
teur.

The Argus delivered every even
ing at your door at 10c a week.

oiil J poison and impurity from Jour
blood with Dr. FW't Golden Medical Dis-
covery. Rheumatism has its origin in s
poisoned condition of the blood and is al-
ways relieved by this remedy, which arts on
liver, kidneys and blood. Dyspepsia and
stomach troubles are most often tne result

a diseased
Rouse torpid

action
Discovery."

111 l IM a oenl tx- -
TiSa ilk ter than I did
I rJ F--i taking yonr "Oolden

J. S. Esq.
ful for

JUI YOC IS

of liver.
the liver

to with the)

great
before

List.

uncovery " for
my rheumatism, and it
does nil that it is recom-
mended to do. 1 havea daughter wbo was

with a weak
so that she

vomited everything
thnt ebe ate and the

1 MspnvTy " cured her
ateoL which t am thank.

Yours truly. JoiiVS. LINT,
Icorodu, Cot, ind.

PIERCE s?.CIIRE
OB MOXET BCTVBNED,

Intelligence Column.
SUED?

Medicid

troubled
Stomneh

Otcubtn

IF TOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want board era

Want a partner
Wast alluaUoa

Want to rent room
Want a iwrvant frirl

Want to sell a braWant to aell a bonae
Want to eschange anvthlns

Want to eeii household rooda
Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trade for anything
Want to find customer! for anything

rsx THBaS COLUMNS.

1HB DAILY ARGUS dkltyirxd atyoub
door avery evening for 10 per week.

FOB RENT RESIDENCE CORSKR THIRD
ami Nineteenth ttraet. Innnira on

premises.

WASTRD A TBOItOI'finLY COMPETENT
to represent n f ir Inbricatint; oils,

boiler compounds, etc. References required.E(Oitible Ueflnint Co., Clevelaud. Obio.

DR. H. BLCHT. OF IXDF.PBXDKNCE. IOWA,
elairvovant. trance nMhnm .ti n,ou.ti.

hralrr, will e in the city for a few weeks. Callat WIS Fourth avenue.

WASTED CITY SALESMA OF ROOO
must r imp wii MMmiMiMfmod pofltwu wl'h lamest nnraerv hnnae in

America. Browa Brother' Coaxpany, Chicago.

noN T HESITATE THE rrLB SAM TO- -
I htrMPmi. Mnmna 1 , . .

anntvnl ...Ih.im t D i .1 .- vara. 1 vniu.djr II. UI II K "I O
article. To the tiirat p rty an nonsaal openirg

rcF- - nn eT. gerai Meui,Whitaket baildiog, Davenport.

JALESVE! WASTED TO SELL THE RAPIDO nk Warner to the wh. leale and reuii trade.Waanes ana arles the dihes in two ntinntMwiih.oat wrttinc the fincera. fTJ dollars a week and
11 rxprruv. tay poMtion ; no bard work; can

make SKO a week. Acdma w p Rnrf. m
"o--, Cerk No. 14, Coloaiant, Ohio.

WAJTED--A CAPABLE. ENEKGETIC,
liable yonna man. with from SM0 to Sl.onteaah. npuaL to open a branch of oar bninee inRock lland. Bet of rferences required. Ifyon have the money and want a legitimate, pleas-ant omee baainesa. vend as yonr references andstate what bnetnere experience yoa have baa.Addreae, . W. Borland, US W.buh avenue. Chtcapo.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Boom 4, Mitchell ft Lynde h ue.
Telephone 1512.

Up To Date.

Every idea about
buildinj a .tove to
make it better has
undergone a most
rigid test with the
manufacturers of .

Riverside Stoves

and Ranges.

If it is good it goes.
If it is of no value it
is discarded. That is
why vre boldly assert
that Riverside Stoves
and Ranges are up to
date and every one is
sold under an ironclad
guarantee from the
makers.

DAVID DON.
1615-16- 17 Second Ave.

Rock Island.

The World
Loves a Winner

And KRELL & MATH'S Ice
Cream and Fruit Ices are
sure winners, consequently
tie WorM Lores

KRELL & MATH'S
ICE CREAM.

A problem like this is too
easy; give ns another one.
W e want von to try a Brick,
Melon 01 IVracH of our Ice
Cream or Fruit Ice for yonr
psirty or reception and we
will guarantee you that yon
will be woll repaid by haying
your company pleased.

YOURS FOR

FINS CA NDIES AND
PARTY SUPPLIES.

1716 and 1718 Saoond At.
Telephone 1156

Hot Coffee,
or Oysters
time'.

Tea, Chocolate
served at any

McIntyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
Sole Agents for Butterick Patterns the best in the world

Muslins and Sheetings,
This weikoecats oar January sale of alnslins and Sneeti-e- s.

h.?Jffpr,r'!-wi-
" i be"! obtainable s-- tfce prieet,low. lowerany advertised ia tne vicinity.

TM week and while ea:h lot lasts:
1.000 yards tod bmwn Mnrtiu, yard wiJe. 10 yards tot

10 yards toTS q"a'it a Muslin, asoal price 7e, lor Ibis sals
l.nyarda Pepoerel'. R brown Muslin at 10 yards for 4!c.

jtrd r sic l muslin, the real Lonadals, no substitute, 10

1 OUO yards Fruit of the Loom H nslia, K yards for SSs.
SBy other well known brands at acb below asual prices.

Two eases of fall standard eonnt and weight aheetiog as follows.
Brown. Beached. Brown. Bleacbtd.rncb... 7ic 7ie HVic

MVe 7.4
l1e u: 4 isve icor.ac icThla Is not a rtaeap hetlnc In any respert ex- ept In price, and wewill cuaraot-- e vou will Sod nothing near equal to It for tbe money

else. Other stanaard bheetUfia at reduced prlees for tbis sale.
We wish to close oat what remain of onr embroidery stock entire,to prepare for our rew sprin-- ; imuorlalioue, involcta of wkicb have al-

ready been rroeivrd. We ouVr:
VO yards Ed;;lnc at le.
1.UV yards Kdeini; at 4. and Sc.
Ahoot Kdrtng and inaatim In a variety of styles, whichhave b en T. 8,8. 10 and lr.at&s.
,Al,out f" Kmbroidcry. so styles, have sold at 14 to Sc. jourChoirs for lite.
Sou vsrns line Et'gings and Insertions, hare ranged from 35c to We,

tne price is 4Jc.
There arc maiy choice cmVoUery plums In Ibis offer! ng.

Of

year
that

at
at

at - -
at - -
at - -

Men's Psnts at 47c, 57c, 680 and 98c.
All PanU marked from $3.98 to

Mclntyre -

Furs, and Jackets.
All this week we offer 20 tine Fnr Capes, good

length, wide full sweep, at pri-e- s much reduced from
our very low prices before the holidays. We men-
tion from the lot:

At fxi selected Baltir seal, marten collar and front, was $40.
AI t oj! seal, real Frankfort Astrarkaa collar and edec. was CTC.
At SM MMorieAstraehan.seleeted skins, was fm.
At S3S 50 elecant French seal, Umdoa dve. was
Some decided bargains in Coney Capsa, satin linsC
We have thrown out from our stock 41 new fall

Jackets with velvet collars, with plain white English
collars, with fur edging, velvet piped and de-
sirable styles in diagonal cloths, covert cloths, Scotch
stripes, etc. The prices have been fll.50, $13.50 and
116.60. We wish to close the lot and this week yon
can pick them up for 7.97.

There is a big advantage in early selections. We
make it a rule to carry over no cloaks from season to
season, hence this deep cnt in prices right during the
demand for warm garments.

To close what remains in the Fnr de-
partment, we divide the stock into two lots:

Lot 1 -- For Mnffi a( , TV, c. choice Hoc.

f! 8S, lake what yon want at SKc.
Ladles" fur mods and scarf i at absola tely low prices to cksc

Reck Dry Goods Co.
and 1711 Second Rock

Rare Bargains' :
We have on an immense line of Hnnglntj,
Stand and Banquet Lamps, and

Many beautiful patterns in Dinner Sets at prices far below

expectations. Remember these are first quality goods only. No third
quality or imperfect goods. See our windows for some stunning low

prices. Buy now and have them set aside for you.

OUR DISPLAY
Side-boar- ds, Dining Tables, Chairs, Combination Book Cases.

Ladies' Writing Desks, Center Tables, Music Cabinets, Fancy Mirrors,
Fancy Rockers, (nearly a hundred different styles). Parlor Suits,
Couches, children's rockers and high chairs exceeds all former years
in Quantity, Quality, and Low Prices. Not equalled in the
tri-citi- es. We'll be satisfied to have you the correctness of
the prices.

Open Evenings.
Buy now while the assortment is complete.

Delivered when wanted.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
Terms of payment easy. 1809-I81- 1 Second Avenue.

M. & l(. Wish You a Happy New Year
And by giving strict attention to their advertising space during the we will add to your prosperity as well.
iLTi i?CW1 . prospenty is in many ways essential to happiness, thus we hope to lend our mitemaking you nappy by adding to your prosperity. In our determination to increase our sales for '05 overall preceding years we realize the necessity of tempting the purchasing public, so here's

Happiness and Prosperity.
Men' Suits and Overcoats
Boys9 Snits and Overcoats
Heavy Underwear --

Gloves and Mittens --

shirts and Waists
Working

Men' Wool Casaimere 2.50

1709

Capes

other

Children's

avenue, Island.

sale

your

Style
judge

REDUCED PRICES

Men's Fine Worsted Pants marked from 5 to 92.50.
Men's CasHimere Pants marked from 92.50 to 91.50

Prosperity Makers in Shoes.yttn Ur Stfk f Men f SiPre,?,?.!1 ALF PRICE- - There are about six hundred pairs of Ladies'sizes, going at PRICE.
Asa lttilA ran'. mwA rfSaa.. (V.u. B vvwwu aaa wuuweu s saata an laiicat BUIICSi

I! U!.2-7,0i?-

If I?!!!. B?5k down W. 98 I Onr 97 qnality of Men'a Cork Sole Shoe marked down to 5' ' "or lin of Men'. Cordovan Shoes, the kind96.50 :"ni- - other dealers aell for 95 to f2,60Patent Leather Shoes down to 94-5- 0 t5 qnality of Cork Soles marked dn.n to at.7li52"1 WSt Ctlebrated IinC W'th the9e' nke J"f bonght from ns. bring.

pUfM by ,iBK " o "well onr sales. Our tales for '95 most and mill be increased over all preceding No matUr what--
iSwel:uy0,lr

qoote we do better- - Underselling everybody in everjthingjevery time. jesra.


